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Senator Chamberlain has boon
mado a member of tho commit-te- o

on public lands, nuricultmo,
irriKntion and printing, tho for-

mer three being commilteos on
which ho can bo of groat use to
Oregon. These committee hold-

ings together with tho ones held
by Bourne will givo Oregon a
a good loverago for many neoded
things.

Well, guess wo have lost the
Dry Farm Exporiiuontnl Station

that is if undornoath tho breath
muttcrings nro so, and wo think
at tho presont writing they are.
After Harney County had "fath-

ered" tho bill, pushed with nil

our influence, both local and offi-

cial, put our masterful forco and
energy back of it, through and
into it with tho promise from
both stato and nation that our
vast semi-ari- d domain would at
least receive a consideration and
just investigation, it now trans-
pires that tho cuniriiission nover
even gave us a thought and nev-

er had any intention of it Will
they keep us down? Never!

Tho editor of this religious
weekly has known William Ilon-le- y

for about twonty-fiv- e years,
during which time ho has nover
known him to do anything that a
gentleman would be ashnmqd of,
and knows that ho has done more

-- to induce settlement of this
countv and to brine capital in to
develop the country and has done
more in the way of development
of the country himself than any
other one man; and instead of
fencing up the public land has
been building canals, ditches and
telephones and causing many
thousand .dollars to be paid out
annually for labor and stock; and
thereby making many happy
homes. Whatever is thought of
Mr. Hanlev away from home he
can console himself with the
knowledge of being loved and
respected at home where he is
best known.

SIX INDICTED TOR FGNCINQ.

Six indictments charging f raud-ule- nt

fencing of public lands in
Oregon were returned by the
federal grand jury, says tho
Portland Journal. Tho princi-

pal defendant is William Hanley,
alleged to have "foncad for his
own use" some 80,000 acres of
government land in Harney
county. Tho indictment further
says that Hanley refused to givo
other persons access to tho land
for the purpose of settlement,
and "that he even excluded them
from crossing the tract to lands
lying beyond."

Similar indictments enraging
possession of smaller tracts were
found against O. C. Jennings,
JoeVey, AntonoVey, John Boyd,
and Fredric Phillips.

WOOD ASKS SPEEDY TRIAL

William Hanley, tho Harney
county cattleman, indicted

by the Unitdd States grand
jury for alleged unlawful incis-
ure of the public domain, appear-
ed in the Federal Court thib
morning and through C. E. S.
Wood, his attorney, entered a
plea of not guilty to the charge,
and asked for an immediate
trial. In the course of his re-

marks upon the subject Mr.
Wood said:

"There in a paper published
here which is one of tho Scripps-McRa- o

syndicate of papers, and
it has seen fit to publish Mr.
Hanley as a land thief, a land
grabber, an intimidator of set-

tlers and cattle thief. I may
say incidentally it has associated
me in the same series of offens-

es. And, in order to show their
power, they havo published those
facts in every paper controlled
by thisScripps-McKa- e syndicate;
at Bcrkely, Cal., Sacramento,
Spokane, Seattle, Cincinnati, O.,
and are sending out marked
copies.

'Tow they have been indicted
by tho stato grand jury for libel
of Mr. Hanley, and your Honor
can seo the handicap that ho
would be under as prosecuting
witness in that case, with thit
undisposed of and hanging' over
his head as a doubtful mattor;
whereas it will not bo claimed by
tho Government that Mr. Han-

ley over fenced a foot of Gov-

ernment land in his life. It will
not bo claimed that ho has a dol- -

's interest in this ranch, or

mi fots ulsm;

this lino of fence. Ho la a moro

hired manager for tho property,
taking cavo of tho interests of
tho ownoru.

"Thoy oply acquired tho pro-nort- v

two years ago aa aland
speculation, and nro indiiforont
about thofonccs, ami know Hom-

ing about them.
"Mr. Hanloy told tho Govern-

ment's vopresontntivo out thoro
in tho presonco of witnesses: "I
havo just assumed charge of
this property, and it is tho com-

mon understanding that thoro '

Govornmont land insido tho
fonco linos; but tho foiJ&Qs havo

boon down for years, as I un
derstand, and if they nro not
satisfactory to you, if you will
lot mo know I will mako it sat
isfactory.' Tho Government
agent, Mr. Stonor, said: "Mr.
Hanley, if everybody acted hko
you thoro would never bo any
trouble' Tho noxt thing ho
knew, information was filed
against him by Mr. Stonor.

As a reply United States At
torney McCourt said ho did not
care lo enter into theso state
ments by Mr. Wood at this time,
except to say that tho Govorn-

mont nconl roforred to danicd
nbsolutoly any such conversation
with Mr. Hanley as that men
tioned,

"This court as I understand it,
said Mr. McCourt, "now has
cases sot down for trial under
its ndmiralitv jurisdiction until
the middlo of next month or
thoroabouts. I have a grand
jury in session, nnct but one as-

sistant. It has been my expect
ation, at least as soon as the
the irrand jury was dismissed,
and I could get to it, to nsk tho
court to summon a trial jury and
dispose of all cases that could bo
reached, especially those whoro
defendants aro in custody. Mr.,
Hanley is not in this position,
but I will say tho District Attor-
ney's office will be ready by

April 20 lo try any and all cases
that may be gotten ready at that
time, Mr. Hanley's caso among
them."

Judgo Wolverton announced
that casos arc set on the Admir-nlit- y

dockot until May 10, and if
thoro is not an other judgo ap- -

tininlpd liia poiirt would nrnbnblv
proceed with that docket until it
is cleared up, after which tho
way would be clear for a jury.
Ho recognized tho importance of
of the proceeding to all concern-
ed, and declared that his court
would get a jury as quickly as it
could, and allow Mr. Hnnley an
early trial. Telegram.

WORLD LOOKS NOW TO DRY PARMINO.

"Dry farming, quickly defined
is tho art of raising grain, fruit
and vegetables on lands hitherto
considered arid, and of no value
excont for sheep grazing." said
John F. Burns, secretary-treasur- e

of the Dry Farming Con-

gress, who is spending a few
days in Portland. "Not only the
United States' but a largo por-

tion of tho whole world is inter-
ested in dry farming, and at our
convention at Cheycnno a few
weeks ago, representatives from
Canada, Mexico, Siberia, Austra-
lia and the Transvaal wore inter-
ested participants. The growing
population of tho world demands
that those hitherto neglected
acres be made to produce and the
area of arid lands devoted to
farming will grow rapidly from
year to year.

"In dry farming, a region in
which less than eight inches of
moisture falls is of littlo use,
but whore the rainfall or snow-

fall amounts to more to than
eight inches good crops of grain
and fruit aro being successfully
grown at this time.

"For wheat, I would recom-

mend plowing in the fall to a
dopth of at least 22 inches; then
following up with the harrow in
the same direction as tho plow.

In a feW week another harrow-
ing would bo in order, and
through tho year I would harrow
frequently in order lo havo tho
soil retain ail the moisture in tho
atmosphore that could bo obtain-
ed. In tho fall I would plant red
winter wheat, and when this was
up a fow inches I would run a

i harrow over it to tear out a cer
tain portion of tho plants.

Later on I would ropeat tho har-

rowing process, I havo known GO

bushels of wheat to bo raised in
arid regions by such a process,
which of courso allows of only

one crop every two years."

1IIKY IIAVB IT IN HARNEY, TOO,

M. Valerius of Sapulpa, Okla.,
was here Saturday; on his way
from Harney county to Payette.
Mr. Valerius is an oil man, and
camo out to Payette some time
ago to investigate tho situation
there. Ho spent a fow days hero
nlso, and went out to Burns and
ftwi n to hoc tho gas wolh re- -
mju u Li t'l af ff Ml I' mi i i

cently drilled there. He cays
that ono of tho wells in Harney
county in tho real thing. It has
como in with a largo flow of gas,
and Will moan a great deal for
that country. This is thowoll
mentioned somo weeks ago in
Hio Optimist, ' which was drilled
on tho Loako ranch Bomo 8 mil-

es woet of Luwon. It h 858 f ol
deop.

Two companion have been
formed in. Harney county, and
hoavy machinery for drilling will
bo imported at once. Tho peo-

ple thoro aro very enthusiastic
ovor the prospect, nnti Mr. Val

erius give? it as his opinion Hint
they will havo a groat gas field
there. Ho bcliovos tho trend of
the ilold is vory probably in a
northeasterly direction, and that
this section lies in tho direct lino.
Ho reports that tho Payctto com-

pany will soon resume drilling in

their field.
Mr. Valerius is an experienced

oil man, a representative of tho
Wells & Ackorman company, ono

of tho largest operating in the
Oklahoma field. Ho has follow
ed tho drill in nearly ovory im
portant field of tho United State

Optimist.

WILL IIUILD AT 0NCU.

Another automatic railroad
nimor is afloat to tho oiToct that
tho Sumpter Valley, will bu run-

ning into tho John Day Valley,
by way of Huckleberry Flat, be-

fore next snow flios. It is said Mr
Eccles, president of tho road,
with five other railroad magnates
of Utah, of which four aro mil- -

lionnrios, arrived at Baker City
Monday. Thoro thoy mot thoso

8ix men, mentioned elsowliero on
this lKico. who just this week
havo boon looking ovor tho valloy,
of which W. II. Wilson, a biBhop
and head of tho Mormon Church,
was the leader, who mado a fa
vorable report to tho Uuah mil- -

lionaries, and it was decided to

push tho road through this sum-

mer and fall. Being out of debt,
tho only thing the people in this
valloy aro wishing for is tho rail-

road, and wo therefore earnestly
hope tho rumor is true, and our
only fairy dreams may be realiz-

ed this year.
Tho Baker City Democrat, of

March 23rd says that Grant
Geddos, general manager of tho
Sumpter Valloy Railroad, had
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Sewing Pi-

anos, Paper,
Wall Paper,
Rugs, Mat-
ting, Squares,
Mattresses,
Roofing, Trunks
Valices, T3aby Car-
riages, Pictures, Por-tier- s,

Chamber Sets,
Upholstered Goods.

ii1

mado a ntak'mont at an Englo
Valley banquet that thoir road
bo extended this into tho
rich John' Day valley, thus con
firming his former sUitoment
Prairio City Miner.

Tho
of tho

AN APRIL LUNCHBOrl.

'J. BV a composed
young ladles of the Bap

tist church, will give an April
luncheon at the Baptist paraon-ug- o,

Thursday oyening April 1,

1900, 8 o'clock, at which tho fol-

lowing progrnm will be rendered:
Solo

club

Selection
Recitation
Soloction
Solo
Selection
Recitation
Solo
Selection

EvorYono
Tho luncheon
four couraos.

Catholic church.

Junnitn Gooi
Quartetto

. Agnes Cawlfield
Mandolin Club

Florence Thompson
Quartotlo

Lou Davoy
Tolley Johiuon
Mandolin Club

cordially invited.
will be served in
A small charge

being made for oach course.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Workmen are busy foncing tho

Poto Ifnloy and Sam Graves
aro business visitors to this city-fro-

Narrows today.

A niaco of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Schonk arrived hero ono day this
wook from Germany.

Thoro will bo work in tho first
dogreo in the Masonic lodge noxt
mooting, Saturday, April 3.

t

Miss Holono Swain has closed

a vory successful six month's
term of school out on Sago Hon.

?A large number of our young
Doonle attended the baekothnll
game and dnnco at Harney last
night.

Dr. Grifilitli was called to Sil-

ver Greek to aeon child of Alfred
Johnson's yesterday. He reports
it very ill with pneumonia.

Horton and A. E. Brown

of Diamond havo gone lo Port-

land having been summoned to
appear as witnesses boforo tho
federal grand jury.

Among those up from Lawen
to attend the funeral of Mrs. C.

T. Miller, wore: Mesdamos Ted
Hayes, Wm. Gray, Robt Reed,
K. Calkins, C. T. Carey, Miss
Ethol Loako and Miss Vera Hon-drick- s;

Messrs. C T. Caroy and
Frank Cattorson.
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Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at the Fair Grounds, Season i9oq

- $10, - - SIS.

Insure - - $20
UICIIATtOaON, 8HTiir.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
And Mcminn Umb will tho best, values for your

"Mbufcy. ('all at
. G. W. CLEVEHGEE'S STORE

And rco what you miv on the things onuinorattHl below:

Machines,
Building

Carpets,
Linoleum,
Art

Springs,
and

Dean

Season

11KNKY

NocdloB, Shultlos and Dobblno for
uoo In All MdKeu of Sowlntf Mhchlnoo.

HAGEY & RICHARDSON
SnrwHHorH to HnRcy, Fcnwlrti Aw Jnclison

General Merchandise
Complete Line of Finest Groceries

Now in Stock Fill all Orders
Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, lead pencils and

other school supplies, blank books, notions, etc.

Come see our LineNew Dry floods soon to arrive
At the old stand, Burns, Oregon

j.l' jugas?g

year

? fcS

THE OREGON HOTEL
Ww. Ella Maplln, IVop.'lu'-os- s

Good, Comfortable Rooms
. Excol'ent Table Service

M Tho hoiiao has boon completely renovated and
iflh patrons aro assured moat courteous attention.

Sj Former patrons and friends welcome
M Opposite The 'limes. Herald office, IJtinw, Orejjon
VJ vr
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CLEANING, PRESSING AND KEI'AIRINfi

I OR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
The flew Tailor, (dcCee Bidfl , Uutmu, Oregon

ON STItUOT M5ADINO TO COUNT UOU8H

f,gtf- -

At The Welcome Pharmacy
You oiin find tho boat wlc'oUwl and largest

of oyorytbing to bo found in an to

drugstore.
Prescription work

Iboui' Mpeoinlity and wo havo tho besb equipped
laboratory in the interior. tfWo ubo ouly Lbo

best and puronl of drugs and choinicale, and --

our pric(n aro right. Yours for busiuuiw

The Welcome Pharmacy, Bums, Oregon,

AllAH T II 1OMO W T T.WITIB

Be a Booster -- Keep Things Moving
We can tnntch you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
lot ub know what you have to trade or Bell. We will do

your purveying or sell you fruit trees, ahrubery or sccda
to mifke tio home moro beautiful ahd profitable.
If yflu havo any wants come to us. ire have the tjoocls
and can deliver them.

Inland Empire Realty Co.
IhmiH, Oregon

'a'ttv'',Vtt '' .tvi vsit,i
The Up-lo-Da- te Pharmacy

Tho place where drugs are cheapest, imreat and bent

t WE WANT YOUR TRADE
N

t Courtesy an(jl Accuracy our Moilo

I Headquarters for School applies
Everything yon want in the drug or school

0 lineIf we haven't it on hand we'll br nlad
K to gvi it for jou.

'CITY XDBXTO- - STODBIE.
H. M. HORTON, Propt.

--wstv-s,

ii my - mi n i inTiTif ) ruiifirr it n inTTrrnr-- ft9Matta9MS89gcc-- Mtz&s&rU

- t v.m. .rt jrrm.lcrfeitairrtMwrtr ., "-- 7P- 5ijKiM3ngi jit- - &fl
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club feooms in Connection
Courteous and Obliging Bar Tenders

EVERYTltlN& FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN
S i T

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Bums

ROUGH RIDERS!
I wish to explain in a fow lineB in this paper how you may al-

ways bo well dressed, shoos, haU, etc. Come in and talk tho mat-

ter ovor with mo --you can leavo your suit at my place as long as
you want lo. Leave your overalls he.u when you want your dress-sui- t.

o to tho dance and havo a good time. When the party is ov-

er come in nnd change again and vour suit may romain hero until
you want it again.

Say, for instance, you ride a horse after cows close to Harney,
Drewsey. Vale, Lawen, Diamond, Narrows, otc., and something
would bo going on there. All you need to do is send a postal or
telephone if necaasary and your clothes leave Burns by tho next
stage. After your itood time return it to me in tho same manner.
I will attend to any further lookout for it Boys. I will do this all
free of charge and I can give you suits and overcoats from $17 and
up. Trousers !P and up. Como in and let's talk about it. I have
six of the boys already. No responsibility in caso of fire.

--A. SCHENK. Merchant Tailor.

WSHBHsjsMB Aft 3r
M&-$!vKiMFJ- t' W Ska ta m SULKY

Tho Starf 1j one of tho latest and boat additions to the famous
Doero JLlno of Riding Plows. Is light In weight, simple
and durable in construction full of genuine merit, and lma
bhown its mottle and utility in every test if lma boon put to,
It has niuply demonstrated by its good Work its right to bo
classed uu a strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit the most critical termor nnd bo a money-
maker nnd a labor-sav- er foi him.

"If Ifs a Beea-e-Ef-s Right s

and dooo Its' work perfect ease to tho operator and team.
It is manufacture and sold aa a tonaruplcss plow-- tonguo
not being necersnry to best results, but ono ! supplied nt
slight coat to ilujsb who porfer it that way. Tho SiaU la tho
simplest riding plow built,- - anyone who caa hook up a toam
and drive 'cm straight can operato it successfully. It pos-

sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
nnd it takes a whole book to illustrate &nd dlscribe them.
Better write for it Joday and all tho information you want
about thb superior implement.
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MAGira;!
Binder'-;- ' Supplies

Pull Line
BUILDING PAPER

ROOFING
CROCKERY.' CHINA

ANDGLASSWAi

OEER t CUMINS
Burns, Oregon.
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Your palroiiagc solicited it. J. NSF.s, Pnj
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TIieMost Popmlar iiouse & interior
NEATLWUENlSUcD-A- LL OOTSIDt ROOM

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Td
Agclar Racine Manager, cine, Fropt., Burns,
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THE ANDERSON JHOT
R. .1. kKJNNN. Propt.

The oltl favorite Family tel vsre jruests rcj

5peclal utt'tition ,n (, od Service.

HOME COOKING. MEALS 25 C

Feed Barn in Connection
SOUTH BURNS, OREGON--Ne- ar Fir (Irouiu
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